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Th'e name of the writer mutt always b
furnished to the Editor! ' ' 5

" ft

Communicatious must be ; written - pnlj o
one sid? of the paper.

Personalities mwt be avoided. 4M

Andit is especially and parti n larlj ider
stood that vhc editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents, . onleu go stated
in the editorial columns. i "' )',.
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II please rcpert any anu

tbtir papers rfguianj.
I.

Till 20th in Wilmington. whole, duty, and will always be found
NEWS. performing it. Now, in conclusion, gen)ort o:i yesterday of the celcbraLOO'A I

tlcmen : sometimes soldiers get under tire :

song, composed by the Hon. Geo. Davis
in 18G1 and dedicated by him to the Wil-

mington Light Infantry:

CAROLINA'S .SOX.S AKK KLAbV.

could enter their ranks whose record was
at all blemished. When ''grim-vizage- d"

war reared its horrid front then the long
and able training of the Company made
itself felt. In every regimeut and nearly
every company raised on the Cape Fear

of the an n i versa ry. of the it some call it a "hot," others a " galling'"'ti Advertisements.

Our re
tio'n here
inington
complete

Light Infantry was full and hre. l will remark, just here, if it is ever
the fortune of your company to find
themselves in this predicament, to hold

En cvervthimr. except the festive
its members were gladly welcome. Well

occasion at the Armory, last night which Written for the Wilmington 'Light Jnjantrythe line, and if the Wilmington Fire De
of course could not be given in yesterday's partment is near, sound the alarm1 andMumc.

bv tbe bucket full.ki . - B ' " i

issueMi:1" they will silence or out it for you.
Thanking you, gentlemen, for the verv Alt: MXIfc 3 LAND.o'clock last night the gentle--

one of the new haudsome tribute paid these gallant fireWAV. liar of the

and truly aid they do their duty to their
State and the silence on their roll-ca- ll

will show how many noble lives were
given to their State. The veterans of a
quarter of a century arc now watching
your course, hoping and trusting that you
will keep their escutcheon pure and un-

blemished. All that they can do to cheer
and urge you on will be cheerfully doue.

4th. Tb City of Wilmington May

if men limington iigui imuuiry, men, l can but assure you this mark of
wif.Ii llirMf invi twl rnpsts. the officers of 1.your iavor win always be most highly

appointed, tried .scv- -

i . .. i li m ir

List of Letten. :
The following is the list of letters re- -

maining
'

unclaimed iu the :'Postoffice, Wii--
mington, N. C, Wednesday, May Sd,'

f ,vi :

1877:
A John r N ALton, Martin' Xdams, '

John P Artis. '"':"r Miril-r'-
B Miss Delia Braskell, Mrs? Eliza

Boweus, Thomas Beasley, Mrs Susan-Brown- ,

Pompey Bricc, Miss Mary Browp, .
L L Brill. '"

C Miss Harriett Collan, Miss ' Hannah '

Cotton, Capt James Colville. ;

D Charley l)avis, Laura Davw, ,Wib,:
liam Duuson. . ,

E Joseph Eager ton, Dr J F Estkirk.
F Elizabeth Franklin.
G Charles Greer, Mrs Esther Goss, H

M Green, Mrs Amanda Groves or Graves.
II Melton Hankins,. Patrick Uicker,

A J Hawkins, Airs Drusjlla H'ghsmjti,;
Harriet Hayne.

J Miss Sarah J6hes Mrs Mary John-
son, Mrs Lizzie Jenkins. i" ' i

K Miss Harriett Kent,. MrsstN;;
Kin or 3

cnensned by the Wilmington firemen.
I'C "'"I'lv.Hit to Cth. The Ladies May their bright'

(y--

the CapeiEenr Light Artillery, the mem-

bers of thi Veteran Corps ami a number
of private citizcus, sat down to a delight-

ful repast! The table, which warf spread
the entire!' length of the large room, was

w.-m- a IvUc thi-s- : IJ.m l eye-- smiles and kindly clances nerve everv
member of this company .to renewedWr noli'ni.

xr knew a man that
cither lx f re jr after energy in drill and. deportment, and if

,i jfi .v.iUbin;
need should ever arise, may their encour

beautifully decorated with flowers and aging words create an enthusiasm in our

Our gallant boys are uin to battle,
beekmg fame where the cannon rattle.

Look away, look away, look away, ehecr
the boys !

Oh cheer thein on in the path uf duty,
To tight for home, and love and beauty ,

Look away, look away, look awav, cheer
the boys I

Carolina's sons are ready,
Hurrah! hurrah !

With heart and hand,
They'll by her stand,
With a courage true and stead v.

Hurrah 1 hurrah !

Our own brave bovs are read v.
II."

Oh Mecklenburg ! thy proud old storv,
Never shall they dim its glory, -

Look awav. te.. rhfr t'hi linr

breasts that deeds of gallantry in the pasta tempting array or edibles,
after 'J o'clock, the company

mrjttcu'.iJ" has

the

,rcn called to a alight
delivered hy Judge
Mr. S. J). Wallace

will pall in comparison with those per
presented

A little
ami their formed m the tuturc.were all seated withguests:!!vfftcn!:'y. The response to the toast was made by

in nf the Council of

her prosperity be boundless, her commerce
and trade extend to the ends of the earth,
her hospitality remain notorious and her
citizens of every class reap the .reward of
their industry in health, wealth and hap-
piness.

Capt. C. D. Myers had beeu selected to
respond to this toast aud right hand-

somely was it doue, as his remarks, which
are as follows, will amply testify;
Captain :;.Coney asp Gextlejien-- :

Few words best become one not - iu
the habit or practice of speech-makin- g ;

therefore, I shall be brief. I assume, sir,
that your selection of myself to respond

Berry G leaves, Es., of the W. L I , as.Jrpii a Chains Mr. James C. Stevenson very happily,
CMS lilt! oillte iitmviii win' occasion. The

been satisfied
of the
haviu-- :

Chairman
of hunger

M1 very handsomely and very gallantly, to
craving
the real
hand in

itL.t
j

pleasure oif the evening was t
Their fathers gave them freedom's blessin

wit:
Mh. Chairman and Gentemen :

Not having been notified of this distin
guished honor until ndon on Saturday, be

'L. Dudley, Chief
of the Secretary of
in Wilmington on

office Ifaey will ne er forget the lesson.iii I Ik
the auriouuccmeiiUof ths toasts and the
happy responses 'which "were- - to be made.

( .it lUlfli, 's
These were in the following .order:

Look away, Ac.-- cheer the bov !

Caro ina's sons are readv, !tc.
.. III.

irallant bovs. God's arms pnfi.lil vn'n '

OILS U'llMUIS. i u aiuvjl liis "mm ing too busy that day, and abstaining from
the ocupation of ray thoughts on such

L Rev Robert Lucas, Mast cr' Joho.r 15
Lane, James B Lowan, Jane Lawrence. 2

M Mrs Attic McCoy,f Mrs Georgianna-Mitchell- ,

Laura Moore, Miss Maggie Mar 'j
tin, MrsSillar Martin, Nelson McKoy or
McKay.- - -

N Mrs Elizar Nixon, Thomis Nicholat
for Charlotte" McGyer, Washington INoti

i P MissDarcus Jigot, Lciyis Pearsall,; --

Jerry Patterson. . -
i 'II William' Robefsou, M'sa .Mahala

Russ'. - ii i-- v 'a ii s a2s,-.- :

' iS-- Mrs Thalia! StoreTali;tMiWlfrc41y
Sfcxiis, John mith, Miss. IisabcJlli Shaw.

kiug wlter a,ud hap- - to the toast, " The City of Wilmington,"
is founded on the fact of my having re-

cently been made, by ; the kindness and
Votes, of my too partial friends, tr" City

I ! I.I. I,. til' Mothers, sisters, wives behold you. "
n in years piL subects on Sunday, I cra"ve your indul-

gence only for a few, moments, while I
shoot you with a blank cartridge at short

1st.5 Thie Day we Celebrate The anni-
versary of jtUti Wilmiugton'Light Infantry;
may her niicmbers in the future prove as
gallant anil brave as they have always
done in the i)ast.

j

I .To this; toast Captain Walter Coney

i the;cMTico"on SouthMl,.f the clVccts i father; and, sir. 1 might add,. in this
v fittfd up hy W. II.

away, sc., cneer the boys 1

'In the din of strife, in the war's delaying,
Mothers, sinters, wives are praying.

Look away; Ac., cheersthc boys,
Carolina's sons are rcadv, Ac. "

4

iv.

Urctt, recent connection, that I have also recently, been
tbe I'fiide of iho North Caro- - made another " Jb ather, a fact that 1

JjlfljOl is replie! briefly, delegating- - Dr. G. G.
ltiorf- - were sohl uh- -Assetlini'.ficial

only "mention because my friend '

and possibly some others in the same U M Smith.To freedom's battle on we send them, 'Sheriff Man- -iltacliMcot to-Ja- y by line, will appreciate the distinction be
' ?T Miss Annie Taylor, Miss Laura A

Taylor, Miss Laura Tate. 1 11 "
f -- ." V V"

uoa oi Dattles; thy help lend them !

i Look awav.!tc." rhwr thohnvt IWMr, F. A.i ar.il were h h :l.t tween a 'iCilij 'Father" and one of the
"oier sari." .... .. . ? V

We send 1'our bovs". our host, ami hr.n .,t .
iutcfjr $151. Guard, protect them, Tljou who saves-t.-Sir ; . I thay very truly sa? that the

To Remove Staiiif. prosperityf'the hospitality and the industry
salts of lemon, dis- -A (1;uk'' worth oT

IjOok away, &c., cheer the boys !

Carolina's sons are ready, &c.

Wilmington, N. C. 22d May 1877. :

Enrrori' Review: - -

We would respectfully ask the attention

ot tne gooa people oi our gooaiy city is
"notoriously " well known wherever Wil-
mington is known.

hi . pint of o ll water, will remove
1 . I L .

phi wiiiic cioinini;,.n!in;iry stains f
Look, sir, at the long strides, the steady

o from black ff progress, made in her advancement sincecelucd. Care must'

i.u'oinihlv in several.djkcii t riii!c ll the war; in iBbi a population oi aoout
10,000 to-da- y, notwithstanding our fourhtci ns s x.n m th htains are removed.

of the public to the fact that street sweep-
ings, garbage aud filth of a very offensive
nature is being daily deposited "in the dock
between the office of Messrs. Worth &
Worth and Alex Sprunt & Sou, by direc-
tion of Mayor Canaday, for whose pri-
vate use we understand the w.itrr ' W is

years of civil war and the terrible scourge
of yellow death in 18G2, we' numberp: ijy require twl v Unee applications

asure. This is also

iirs .j janncy w mteheiwl J Ward,
Jcsso .Wcatherly, James"-- Wright,? Zack
Williams. .'. .. ,

Persons calliug for letters iuAabpveelist
will please say "advertised"; if not claira- -;

ed in 30 days will bo sent to dead '.letter 4

'office, Washington, D. C. -
, ; ; : j

E, R, BlUNKi P. M;i
; .

, .If men's bodies were in proportion, toihe
size of thcirjsouls, some of onr best citizens 4.
could button their collars around, their
boot tops.' .

" .' . .. , j

'

DIKD. v

In Norfolk, Ya., on the evening of tne 18th
finst., Mrs. Beitik M. Keiteb, wife of Litnt. .

Geo. C. Keiter, U. S. Navy,and oldest daugh-
ter of Rev. Edwin Geer, aged 24 years, .9
months and 10 days.

At 9 o'clock, this a. in., John Lord, son of
Jno. L. and Annie T. Boatwright, aged one
year and one day. ...

The funeral will take nUco from St .Timoi'

iiinji'.ctc the .e nearly 20,000. -

! The commerce and trade of our lovedT;ry Msiiui artic c fur

the

the
Ikiii'I.s

tniht, to
or from "City by the Sea" does extend to reiU' VO Mams In mi

'rhomas, "iSurgcon of n

Light I n fain try, fur a fu)L response which
that gen t!(f man

v

made'as follows : '

! Asid-- j fii in ihe.histoiic interest attaphed
to the dayjjlhc brave deeds which mark it
in the annals of the Statc'as her chiefest
one, aside Vom all outside con siderations
which malkes this day memorable, the
Wilmingtcn Light Infantry cherish it
as a precious -- heirloom, hallowed by its
associationis and teeming with the memo-
ries of the. martyred host who had once
in the Ions; ago gathered with the same
pride as wb to celebrate the day. .This
company, he said, cherished this day be-

cause of tie association and bpcause its
association- - rendered t lie trust which the
veterans had confided to their care1 a high
and proud' responsibility,. and. it was the
hopt and jintcntion that each returning
anniversary should always find the WiU
mington Ij.ight Infantry further advanced
among thj: foremost, ever striving 4o be
the best coimpany in the-- battaliou, as well
as in the State. He wished all present
might gather to participate in many
hajipy retiirns of the same.

2d." The) Cape Fear Light ArtilleVy-- if

ever her gnis areheard .except in times
of peace, iay they always be heard to the
front aud it an adrancc.

ltespon4ed to by Lt. W. G. McUao, of
the Ci)e Fear Eight Artillery, pleasantly

and cfiectik-oly- , as follows:

'..tails. motest parts of the earth, and her sons
inhabit every clime ; and, sir, wherever

being filled. The stench arising from the
decomposing matter is highly offensive to
all persons engaged on the whajyes
adjoining, and in our oninion sori.ftAlvthat commerce extend, it carries with it

most tangible evidences of the boundless endangers the health of the neighborhood.
The Theriiiumerer.

.fratk United .States Signal Ofliccat
ilif.Mvc oh'aiu the following report
"flit lliruionicter. .as taken thi.s morn- -

hospitality for which this city is so Repeated complaints have been madc,,in
writing, to the Mavor. Board of AM.

I echo, most heartily, sir, the sentiments City Marshals and City Physician, with-- ,
out attracting their slightest attention; and11:51 o'clock expressed in the toast you have just read.

I yield to no one in 'affection for this
goodly city, for I am bound to it by tics

we now take this method of fivin r t Iin Church afternoon at 6'clock."
blame where it proijerly belongs.

Ma. t2; Clutrloton; 78; Coisicana,
i Uali&ton, 76 ; Indianyhi! 7,' ; Jaek-,;- 8;

Iuy Wot, SI ; Mobile. 78:
of the strongest character. Here many New Advertisements.of my boyhood's years were passed ; here

formed.- - connections that bind me
I'lil'uuU lUsia, S.) ;: Savannah. 81;

Alex. Siiu;nt Sox.
Youth it Worth.,

Vk k Sc Merane.
G. IJonev .: Son.
Jno. T. Rank in.
W. R. Kkxan.
Hall & Pearsall.
Jno. L. Cvntwei.l.

t' M I. . " .

closer than hooks of steel to very many
of its people ; hero m little ones are
growing up around me, while within the

ji irKS, n; Wilni in gtwu,

Magazines for June. T f

jyiiANK LESLIES Popular MoatuiyZSe.

Serihner's Monthly, 33c. r - , ,, i '

St.NichoIas for Hoys and Girls, 25c. 1

o.

range. -

- "Time whereof the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary," it has been
the custom to toast the ladies at banquets.
I cannot account for this 'custom if it be
not that the superior chastity and virtues
of a lady are intended to warn us not to
conduct ourseives, in the midst of the
ft stivitics, in such a manner as will unfit
us for being the peers of these noble crea-ttirje- s.

"Wiue and women" is a phrase
often used and too often in an unholy
sense and when "the ladies" become the
subject of a toast it is often that an 'ad-

vantage is taken to perpetrate a ribald
jest. But I feel satisfied that on this oc-

casion the more ceremonial toast "to
ladies" given at banquets, has become a
sincere and heartfelt sentiment, because
in the history of this Company especially
is entwined the kindly offices of fair
women, the beautiful graces of female
hearts,from its first organization through
trying times of war, and at its reorgani-
zation since the war. There are present
among the Veterau Corps those who re-

member the first banner presented to the
Company by the ladies; they remember
subsequently what an incentive to the
accomplishment of valorous and noble
deeds upon the field of battle was the
tender, loving care w'ith which they pre-

pared with their own hands the many
comforts fortthe camp and field, the cheer-
ing words, the encouraging smiles, and the
confidence that all had, that their prayers
were daily arising like incense to the
Throne of Grace, for the success of our
cause aud preservation of our soldiers.

Vl'he manly virtues and valorous deco-

rum of a soldier, and the tender, loving
nature of a womau hidden with blushes
of modesty are akin to each other; and
the appeal of one rinds an enthusiastic
response

j

in the heart of the other, they
each admire the other most naturally.
Think of a soldier who would not peril
his life for the honor of a lady he would
be unworthy the name think of a wo-

man who could admire a cringing coward
she would have taken a lower step in
the order of creation.

Woman's love has always been the in-

centive to deeds of valor, and as you can-

not be a good soldier without being val-

orous, I advise every one of you to follow
the example of your noble Giptain
come out from among.thc "Paregorics",
gird up your loius and get you a lady
who Twill help to make you a good
soldier. Then, gentlemen how ap-

propriate it is on this occasion
that in the midst of these festivities
the virtues, of a lady should be ever kept
b&fore us to remind us of the necessity of
being modest, sincere and faithful, like
the Death's head as used by the ancients
to reraiud the-guest- s of their mortality.

Then, in conclusion, I propose th.e fol-

lowing 'toasts: -

The Ladies of Wilratuton First in
peace, first in war, aud first in tho hearts
of the soldiers.

. . The Ladies of North Carolina The
descendants of the mothers of the signers
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde

limits of our own beautilul Uakdale and
under its sacred soil lies the dust of some
of my precious ones.

to. 18th."' .
K publish herewith, as matt-- r of in-- M

to min v in tbi crf;,i, 4i,o...ii ..."
AtGkviiv:men of the VYiwiington iiuut s. jbweits;mayTo add to her prosperity, to increase

1 certify that I have examined tin- - 1p- - Checked Nainsook Underh'l'ANTllV :.

When our Captain, one year agb, re positc of sweeping and rqflnps from
her commerce aud trade, to assist in ex-

tending that generous hospitality, for
which this section of the State has been

HA X. U. Uegiment, (Wilming- -
tide Xiuanls.) which reprcacnts the

'y .of tbe .Company as it vasrtcr Vvatt iri AusiM. isr.l wlic-.- . i)

private- - lots, dead animals and filth if kill
Shirts.sorts which is to be found in the dockso justly distinguished, is amoug the

plied to thEs toast, wc were confident wo

should be fully equipped by this anniver-
sary; audi, iudecd, the new State ad-

ministration promptly made requisition
between the respective places of busings ACSE MEU1NO Uuderihirt, 25c." 'W.IA G'Jtt'tUllOlltfir.t f .r..: proud ambitions of rny hie ; and it in ttie

publje position to. which the partiality ofw .. v ivi camp together. of Messrs. Worth & Worth and Alex.
Sprunt & Sou. It is extremely offensivett.awu from for the arfiKiment. 'I he-- lour guns are the people have elected :mc I snail benicuioranda in tlyi

llanks. Ksu. at. thnt
anu calculated to endanger the health ofenabled to add in the slightest degree to
persons who may inhale the odors arising
therefrom..y' Sergeant of the Company,

"1'?" Villi found cerrect t

already received; they are bare now, and
rough, but! there is about them a beauty
andsymm;try which will make tliem,whcn
mountqd,"ds iinc a quartette as ever sang
alons the .fiery edge of battle. The car

the health, prosperity and happiness of her
people, it will be a proud legacy indeed
for those who follow after me. Ido not hesitate to atfin.i that it. he

Linen and Jeans Drawers.
f ii: Ki J I '

Silk Neck Tics, 'JOc. ..' . .

' ,'

White and Colored Tie, 10 or 3 for 2fc. .

Colored Striped Half Hose, 25 to COc' iV ;

y,,i ' 'White Linen ranta, $1.50.

About 000 White YcsL,all NEW 0fYLE8' r
toll from $1.00 to $L00. i - V-- ?it' -

R-
- i. Willi., afruitful ?iidus for the germs ofydlowfcccrMr. Chairman, I had not intendedln)S-Gi- ptain.

swwa mat aiseasc be aaain alimrcri in
inn 4 An come to the icltdrvcs oftlus Cit'i this Stun- -

riages arc bomewhere and somehow en
tangled in the meshes of red tape: so that
wc xre again obliged to come before you

saying so "much, but when asked to re-

spond to such a sentiment as this, I should
have been derelict in my duty if I had mer or raa jor tne accumulated flih will

be iu jirocess nf'complete dcvooiposition
about August and September next.

failed to give expression to the leeliugs otnl foot, lio oeucr. man nuiiuu, i;.--
my heart. Wilmington aud her people !cept in the humility and patience 'waicu A.ine city authorities, and especially the-Healt-

Ofriccrs of the citv. are uri'cd to
God blcsMhem ; may my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth and my right Merchant Tailer k dottier.ijiav 2

STATE OF ORTII CAKOLlNit;
examine the condition of this dock for
themselves and to sec that . prompt steps

'''l'. James-T-
hird

. B!aUFirSt Sergeant.
Jr J-

- Wu-Sec- otul .
J y

IuU-Th- ird

j
Kns Fourth

Corporal.
W.,1 "

4b' 1 Mctts Fcirth

arm be palsied if ever I fail to extol their
virtues with the one or to wield the other
in their defence to the last extremity.

. Ml

have come to us through many insap-pointme- nt.

lut wo are. not.. despondent;
for, laving resolved two years ago to
liavc abatfiery, compact and complete, we
will have It though forced to go out and
bring it hoine iu detail. And having re-

ceived it, wc shall use it,jas we trust, only
in ways of! pleasantness ijmd peace. That

oe tanc to abate such an offensive nui NEW HANOVER COUN.TV,n I i
sance. HUPERIOK COURT.5th. The Fire Department of Wil I would also respectfully call iho uttint ion

mington. What Moore can he saiu of it
in the future than has been said in the past,
that at any Price it would do its duty,

of the Mayor and Aldermen to the, to say
the least, singular habit of depositing the
fiUh taken from private lots in the centre--

we shall h&ve a line Company, we qare

and if ever it were a little Beery it alwaysnot doubt; for surely, thp very best citi-

zen soldiers may te formed from that ma had A-dri- -an d to perform the labor as-

signed it.VII II III 1 terial which, during those weary years,rOWIl T T. I irv.in .1

stood as a wall of lire around this much
This toast brought to his, fee. Ct4- -Lllraclt 11 K Backus, IIv v

of open streets and, as ir. this cae, iu this
dock. It surely cannot be less offensive
and detrimental scattered about lots and
yards than where the city allows it t be
thrown. Wuj.. Gko. Tiiw.ua.

Girli, dou t accept the baud of any one

Koger ijcore. Chief uf the' Fire Departloved Southern land. We thank you
heartily foi the unfailing interest you have
shown in bur pflbrts. Aild, should we
ever be forked to send hostile shot and

tIanton. W .T ment, who spoke thus handsomely for- -II licllamv.j - v.

that valued arm of the public service :

The ,1'irst National Bank of ,Y. , f" , .".,.""
Wilmington, North Caroli-J-Attachme- nt .

na, Against "Leopold Cohn. J '? ' 1

TN THI3 ACTION THE VlAlSmtf
J. claims Judgment against the defendant
for Fifteen Hundred and Seventy-Si- x . and 3
100 Dollars with interest thereon at Six per
cent, per annum from the 1st day of Nore- - ;

ber, 1S75, the same being Uie balance cf prin-
cipal and interest due and unpaid, on a cer-
tain bill of exchange or 'draft drawn by B.
Weill, by A. Weill, Attorney,, OA tbe 1ft .day
of October, A. D. 1874, requiring tbe defend,
ant, Leopold Cohn, to pay to the erder of said .

B. Weill, Three Thousand and Sir Kindred'1
Dollars, one year after said date and accepted '
by &aid Defendant and afterwards indorsed
and delivered to the Plaintiff for. value ro
ceived bv the said drawer by his said Attor-
ney, A. Weill, who at the same timeSndorteV
the said bill of exchange individually fat Mar"
own name. The warrant of Attacimect Is ' ?

returnable to the ucxt Term of the said CottittTi
tho County of New Hanover teffbe held at the

Cra u u 14 Uicsuult,
CL Juo Cowan. Isaiah Crr,,!l

who tells you he is going to marry and
settle. Make hirn settle lir&t aud niarrv

shell from (the deadly level of these guns,
nothing can give greater comfort than to Mif. Chairman asp Gentlemen:

In rising to return the thanks of thet. 1 l n . ..... '
Wvj v ;winter, Kulus Derane know that yon, or such as you, while we afterwards.members of the Wilmington Fire Depart

arc at theari rout, arc,. with compressed lip
- i

, -- ..-.j ment for the very complimentary toas;
f .Daul lVyar, II G Flau and llashiu eye, gloriously supportingncr, AV just, proposed, feelings of pride and pleas

the Cape llear Light Artillery.Ilcrriuir ure UYeil up witnm ana iase possession
of me. PrOud am I, sir, to be associated1'tr ..

--WWll, () n.Hr.lUMvnrlh

Tne People Want Proor.
There is no medicine .prescribe! by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence" of its success aud
superior virture of Bokiike's German
SvKUpfor severe Couzhs. (bids settled on

pendence.
The Ladies of Our Dear South The

guardians of the memories of otir fallen
braves.

The Indies Everywhere God Uws
them.

TLfcu were ihe regular toasts and they
were followed by many impromptu
ones which were respouded to very
happily by Col. John L-- CuutwcII, Maj.
M. P. Taylor, Messrs. O. G. Parsley, Jr.,
and F. W. Kerchuer, Capt. II. B. Willis
and others. The retiring KnsJgn, Mr.
John M. Caz.au, was toasted and Berry

u IIeath' J K 1IeRth' 11 nv v
: ToWOU;U H Gillcspi, J L

L, .Db Utta, KSLove,
v .1 I im. T tr t ii

vouri iiuuse in nnmingion on tne Fourta
Monday in June, A. D. 1877,and the defendant t'f
ii summoned to appear at the said Tern ofaaM'
Court to be held at the Court House in tTiW.il
mington on the Fourth Monday , in Jun J- -

' ,D., 1877, as aforesaid, to answer the- - 0001-
plaint tiled in this action. ' " f.' V

with such meu, proud .to bo selected as
their respondent, aud proud and pLas,eu

that their unselfish deycticn to duty has
obtained; tlji$ expression from men whose

od opinion they value so highly. As
my'friend, Mr. Myers, has just remarked
in another connection, I feel that I would
tyj derelict in mj du.ty did not say that
your a,Cni ration would know no bounds
if you knew them as' I know them, to see
the alacrity and promptness with which.

II Mallard, , A J

od. The Vetcrau Corps of thef W. L. I.
May they ive long to see their old Com-pau- y

follo'v in their footsteps aud never
hear it saild that any degeneration had
taken place therein since 1801. '.

To this toast Col. E. LV Uill, who was
Captain of the W. L. I. froai 18o7 to
18G0, raa-J- ! thq followiug haudsome res-

ponse in bcihalf of himself and the Veterans
he represented:

This afternoon he bad the honor to be
placed on the right flank of the "Veteran
Corps" of ttie Wilmington Light Infantry,

L,7r' M emit. E r.attlu!. .1 F
.n j 4.Hiil.it- t it- x- -

W. 8. k D. J. DEYANE, ,t ; . aI KVi;ford, WM Plaintiff's Attorney's;may
,rif 7:v CHojfers, D S Wire Covers ! Wire CovcroI'

the bceast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat arnl Lungs. A proof ofjthat
act is that any pers.jn atfiicted, can get a

Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. It has lately been intro-
duced in this country fronr Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
every oue that use it. Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it. ,

"You only get the genuine by the can,"
said one lady. "Theu you get all the
other j by the canH" punned the other;
for Dooley's Baking Powder never
misses fire, and makes the most light,
healthful and delicious bread, cake aud

t.- - 1 J SnntK t r. ... - - AT7IUE UISU COVERS 1 t'j's'jV.that is to ia' the survivors of the old IT

Gleaves Esq., was brought to bis feet in re-

sponse to a toast to The Queen of Eng-

land." Mr. Gleaves response was in the
national song of his native land, 'God
Save the Queen. The entertainment was
further enlivened by tye p.rn.m Ocjps who
rendered t?Yeral songs in a delightful

W Trior Un, Jcsscc Quinn,
sVV.A' Ttler, II M Wih

eyery order has been obeyed, no matter
how perilous, how dangerous each com-

pany vieing with the other in a spirit of
such generous rivalry in seeing which
could do the most in subduing the fire
fiend and executing orders the most
promptly. You have seen fit to allude to
their past service as a guarantee for their

III r
Company. It brought riv idly to his
mind days gone by when the good old
town of Wilmiucton alwavs delighted tor it. ''tils J Weils mvvu; For eale low at:-'- .' i ..;, ttv

may 5 1 QILES A MCRCnifiOS'8.honor thern. In those days these holiday
parades wsere not made in rain. They

"miter, v v -

' f WW "V I"'? w Wcst'
A ,ULe

Wool, A T) Y KKXf&Eare nymner, and the festivities of the evening
were closed with the following beautifulestablished a high character ofgentlemanly faithful service m we iqture.

tUeir pastry in tbe world.right; sir j sftc.h, 'ihen can fcuV uamorality and soldierly-bearin- g. No man DAILY RVICW 4


